You’ll find plenty of epic experiences in Wales’ biggest and best seaside resort. Here are some to get you started.

Pull up a deckchair and watch the world go by on our beautiful beaches – there are two to choose from. Dip your feet in the surf or head out to sea on a boat trip around the bay.

Or explore a very different side of Llandudno on the Great Orme, the resort’s own rugged mini-mountain. Get to the top by vintage tram or high-wire cable car (or on foot if you’re feeling energetic). Go back in time at the Bronze Age Copper Mines or focus on the here and now and zip downhill at Llandudno Ski and Snowboard Centre.

Delve into history at places like Llandudno Museum and the Home Front Experience, an immersive recreation of life in Britain during the Second World War. Or indulge in some retail therapy in our canopied shopping streets, arcades and modern Parc Llandudno. Between them, they offer the biggest and best shopping in North Wales, with everything from chic boutiques and antique emporiums to seaside souvenir stalls and all the familiar high street names.

Catch a show at Venue Cymru or enjoy one of the many festivals and special events taking place throughout the year.

Don’t forget!

While you’re here, visit Llandudno’s Tourist Information Centre in the Victoria Centre on Mostyn Street. The friendly staff can help you with things like booking tickets and planning itineraries. And, if you haven’t already found somewhere to stay, they can help you choose from our great range of accommodation, too. Just remember, the longer you stay, the more time you’ll have to enjoy Llandudno!
NORTH SHORE & PROMENADE
There’s never a dull moment at the North Shore! All the best old-fashioned ways to enjoy our beautiful coast are here. Punch and Judy shows, donkey rides on the sand, ice cream on the pier, live music from the bandstand. Not forgetting falling asleep in your deckchair! Plus, a play area, paddling pool and snacks at the Prom’s east end.

LLANDUDNO TOWN BAND Map Ref:D7
Still blowing strong after over 100 years. The band perform live from the bandstand every Sunday with Songs of Praise, and Monday a concert of popular music. During 2018 the concerts will take place from 28 May until 27 August from 7.30pm to 8.30pm. (Weather permitting). More details available on the bandstand.

BIG SHIP LTD Map Ref:C6
The Jetty, North Shore, Llandudno 01492 877458
Hop aboard one of the speedboats and whiz by the Great and Little Ormes in a blur of spray and salt. Great fun! Open from Easter to the end of September (weather permitting).

LLANDUDNO LAND TRAIN Map Ref:C5
North Shore, Llandudno 01492 877458
Few modes of transport raise more smiles, from both passengers and passers-by, than the Llandudno Land Train. The urge to wave to the crowds, as the multi-coloured engine ‘chuffs’ its way between the North and West Shore, is too much to resist. Also one hour trips around the Marine Drive. Runs from Easter to October.

PROFESSOR CODMAN’S PUNCH AND JUDY Map Ref:C5
07900 555515
The Codman family has been performing this firm seaside favourite for over 150 years next to the pier on the North Shore Promenade. Daily shows take place at weekends and school holidays (weather permitting) between Easter and September. Performances are at 2pm and 4pm and also at 12.30pm during the height of the season and on Bank Holidays. Additional performances for school parties by arrangement.

WEST SHORE
Llandudno’s quieter shore has play areas for children and adults too. Plus a pond perfect for model boats. Look out across the mouth of the Conwy Estuary to see some of the best views around, and (if your timing’s good) the most spectacular sunsets.

WHAT’S NOT TO LOVE ABOUT LLANDUDNO?
Our range of attractions is a big hit with families. Take a boat trip around the Great Orme, see the sights from an open top bus and get to know the animals at Bodafon Farm. For a spot of nostalgia, take a ride on the Great Orme Tramway. Or in complete contrast, discover the Alice in Wonderland connection to Llandudno through two exciting town trail apps.
ALICE IN WONDERLAND

It seems fitting that a magical story like Alice in Wonderland is closely associated with Llandudno. Its author, Lewis Carroll was inspired by a real Alice, Alice Liddell. The Liddell family first came to Llandudno in 1861 staying at the St Tudno Hotel. They liked the area so much that they had a house built on the West Shore and Alice spent many childhood summers here. The family were friends with Charles Dodgson, better known as Lewis Carroll.

THE ALICE TRAILS

Two exciting town trail apps have been developed – the White Rabbit and the Alice’s Looking Glass. These amazing 3D digital experiences allow you to follow Alice’s adventures through Wonderland. For those not so techy there’s a town trail map and souvenir guide, and the entire trail is easy to navigate – simply follow the White Rabbit’s bronze footprints throughout Llandudno.

alicetowntrails.co.uk

LLANDUDNO CABLE CAR Map Ref:B6
Happy Valley Gardens, Great Orme, Llandudno
01492 877205

Ride the longest cable car in the UK all the way to the summit of the Great Orme, 679 feet up. Take in the jaw-dropping views of the Bay of Llandudno, the Little Orme, the Conwy Estuary and miles and miles out over the Irish Sea. Operates daily Easter to October weather permitting.

GREAT ORME COUNTRY PARK VISITOR CENTRE
Map Ref:A1 01492 874151
country.gov.uk/countryside

Interactive and audio-visual exhibits describe the Great Orme’s history, geology and wildlife, and you can get a closer look at the seabirds that are on the cliffs using the ‘seabird camera’. 2018: Open daily 10am to 5:30pm 24 March to end of 4 November (5pm in March and October or in bad weather). Visit website for 2019 opening details.

CAMERA OBSCURA
Map Ref:B6
Camera Hill, Happy Valley
07788 450445
camobscura.co.uk

First opened in 1860, this unique attraction gives visitors a glimpse of Llandudno’s best panoramic views. Open April to September, Friday - Sunday from mid morning, daily in season, weather and personnel permitting.

Bonkerz Fun Centre Map Ref:C4
Llewelyn Avenue, Llandudno
01492 871666
bonkerzfuncentre.co.uk

The medieval castle themed soft play area is a riot of ball pools, slides and plenty of climbing opportunities. Open daily from 10am to 6pm.
GREAT OUTDOORS
Get out and about for a piece of the action. A leisurely afternoon on the golf course, something for the whole family to enjoy, or extreme sports to really get the pulse racing. There are so many ways to be adventurous, indoors and outdoors, on the water or on dry land. And Llandudno is a great base for exploring Snowdonia’s mountains and coast, too.

SO WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?

20 LLANDUDNO PIER
Map Ref:A7
07768 555257
Day tickets are available for all year fishing from Llandudno’s pier.

COASTAL LAUNCHING SLIPWAYS
Harbour Office, Conwy
01492 596253
You can launch your craft from several locations along the coast including Porth Eirias Slipway, Colwyn Bay (powered craft only including PWC) and Aberhod Slipway, Rhos-on-Sea (non powered craft only) Llandudno (non power craft and general craft, no jet skis) and Beacon Conwy Morfa (all types). Fees are payable and you will need to be covered by the appropriate insurance. For more details see conwy.gov.uk

22 LLANDUDNO SAILING CLUB
Map Ref:E9
01492 549900
llandudno-sailing-club.org.uk
From its clubhouse on the promenade, this family-based dinghy sailing club runs a full club racing and social programme, plus training sessions for beginners.

SHORE FISHING
You can fish from the shore at Colwyn Bay, Rhos on Sea, Llandudno, Deganwy, Conwy, Penmaenmawr and Llanfairfechan.

SEA ANGLING
Take a trip on a charter vessel with an experienced skipper (weather permitting, of course!). Depending on the season you can fish inshore for whiting, codling, bass, mackerel and more. Or venture further out for pollock, cod, conger and coalfish. Further information available locally.

KITE SURFING AND BUGGYING
On the North Wales Coast we’re lucky to have lots of big sandy beaches. Just right for kite surfing and buggying. The beach at West Shore has a dedicated launch as well as flying and landing areas.

YOUR NEXT BIG ADVENTURE
PEDAL POWER
National Cycle Route 5 is its official name, but we know it better as the coastal bike ride between Llanfairfechan and Kinmel Bay. Most of the route is traffic free, and you can join at various points along the way. It’s one of the greenest ways to see our coastline and countryside. Pick up a copy of the Conwy Cycle Route Map from Conwy or Llandudno Tourist Information Centres or download from conwy.gov.uk
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NORTH WALES GOLF CLUB
West Shore, Llandudno
01492 875325
northwalesgolfclub.co.uk
Test your skills and enjoy great views of the Conwy Estuary, Anglesey and Snowdonia from this 18 hole championship links course. There’s a practice ground, and professional tuition is available.
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LLANDUDNO BOWLING CLUB
Map Ref:E3 The Oval, Off Gloddaeth Avenue, Llandudno 01492 870517
This crown green bowling club hosts county and national matches, and is open from April to October. There are also bowling greens at Craig-y-Don, Conwy and Deganwy.
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WALKING: CONWY COUNTRYSIDE SERVICE
01492 575200
conwy.gov.uk
Walking is the best way to discover our towns, forests, beaches and woodland. And a walk through our landscape is a not-to-be-missed opportunity to see our wildlife. There are guided walks and trails, as well as a collection of publications available from Tourist Information Centres. So get your boots on and start walking.
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LLANDUDNO SKI & SNOWBOARD CENTRE
Map Ref:A4 Great Orme, Llandudno 01492 874707 jnlllandudno.co.uk
The centre gives skiers, snowboarders and bladers of all levels the chance to practice, learn new skills, or start from scratch. Try the sno-tubes (big inflatable rings) down the hill either on your own or linked to other riders. And don’t miss the Cresta run. At 750 metres long it’s the longest toboggan run in Wales! Ideal for birthdays and family days out. There’s expert tuition from instructors, and the centre is open daily from 10am to 10pm. It’s a good idea to call ahead as some activities are weather permitting.

ACTIVE INDOORS
LLANDUDNO SWIMMING CENTRE
Map Ref:E8 Mostyn Broadway 01492 575900 conwy.gov.uk
A firm favourite for all ages and abilities. Check the website for a session to suit you from lane swimming to family fun sessions. Or flex your muscles at the gym with state-of-the-art equipment. Open daily - times vary.

LLANDUDNO JUNCTION LEISURE CENTRE
Just off the A55 Llandudno Junction, 01492 577925 conwy.gov.uk
Tone up at this popular leisure centre complete with multi-use sports hall, climbing wall and fitness suite. The centre holds regular exercise classes and offers outdoor activities to young people. Open daily. Monday to Thursday 7am to 10pm, Friday 7am to 9pm, Saturday 10am to 4pm and Sunday 10am to 6pm.

WALES COAST PATH
walescoastpath.gov.uk
Boot up and get walking. The acclaimed Wales Coast Path stretches for 870 miles around Wales’ entire shoreline. Our bit – the 34½ miles between Kinmel Bay and Llanfairfechan packs in lots of highlights.

DON’T FORGET!
Opening times and facilities may change without notice so please contact the individual attractions before setting off.
DELVE INTO THE PAST

LIVING HISTORY

In a nutshell. Victorian pier and prom – and, would you believe, prehistoric mines on the headland above? For an overview of Llandudno’s long historic journey pop into wide-ranging Llandudno Museum, and Home Front Experience, which evokes civilian life during World War Two.

36 GREAT ORME TRAMWAY  Map Ref:C4
Church Walks, Llandudno
01492 577877
greatormetramway.co.uk
Come and experience how people have been travelling for over 100 years on this unique and historic Llandudno attraction. Delighting visitors since 1902, the Great Orme Tramway is Britain’s only cable-hauled tramway that travels on public roads. Journeying through the Great Orme Country Park and Nature Reserve, you can sit and relax while taking in the splendid views of North Wales and beyond. Trams run every 20 minutes, 7 days a week. Open late March to late October 10am – 6pm (closes 5pm March and October only).

30 GREAT ORME BRONZE AGE MINES  Map Ref:A1
Great Orme, Llandudno
01492 870447
greatormemines.info
Discover the 4000-year-old passages and awesome underground cavern at this bronze age mine, the largest known prehistoric mine in the World. Visitor Centre with artefacts and displays depicting mining, smelting and life in the Bronze Age. 2018: Open daily from mid-March to end of October from 9.30am. Last admission 4.30pm.

33 MARINE DRIVE  Map Ref:A5
Great Orme, Llandudno
01492 576622
Take a drive on one of the UK’s longest toll roads. Marine Drive curves its way around the Great Orme headland and enjoys breathtaking views of Anglesey, Snowdonia and out over the Irish Sea. A great spot for watching the sun set!

10 LLANDUDNO MUSEUM  Map Ref:D4
Gloddaeth Street, Llandudno
01492 876517
llandudnomuseum.co.uk
Discover Llandudno’s fascinating story from prehistory to the present through permanent displays and temporary exhibitions, including archaeology, natural history, geology, and artefacts from the recent past, plus fine art exhibitions. Open Tuesday to Saturday. (Closed January) Opening hours liable to change, please phone or check website for latest information.

26 HOME FRONT EXPERIENCE  Map Ref:D5
New Street, Llandudno
01492 871032
homefrontmuseum.co.uk
Take a step back in time to World War II at this living history museum. Discover the sights and sounds of life on the home front through recreated shop and room displays. 2018: Open daily mid March to 3 November from 10am to 4pm (10am to 2pm on Sundays).
**Arts and Entertainment**

In a nutshell. Looking good, sounding good. We like to stir things up by serving a fizzy mix of contemporary art and family entertainment, seriously good painting and high comedy, big-name productions and a full programme of festivals and events.

**VENUE CYMRU**

Map Ref:E9
The Promenade, Llandudno 01492 872000 venuecymru.co.uk

North Wales’ premier entertainment and arts venue incorporates a 1500 seat theatre, conference centre and arena. The theatre shows everything from opera and ballet, dance and drama, to stand-up comedy, live bands and seasonal panto. There are regular art exhibitions and events, too.

**CINEWORLD**
Llandudno Junction 0871 200 2000 cineworld.co.uk

See all the latest blockbuster releases, plus classic movies and weekly special screenings at this 9 screen cinema. Hearing loop system. Free parking.

**MOSTYN**

Map Ref:E7
Vaughan Street, Llandudno 01492 879201 / mostyn.org

From the architecturally stunning stairwell to the beautiful, light and airy gallery spaces hosting the best in international contemporary art, MOSTYN is an impressive place to be explored. There’s a fabulous shop selling unique craft by talented makers from Wales and further afield, and a bright and modern café upstairs. Open Tue - Sun 10.30am to 4pm.

Swyddfa Docynnau / Box Office: 01492 872000

Y Promenad / Promenade, Llandudno, LL30 1BB
Llandudno Tourist Information Centre

Need help with booking accommodation, advice on planning your day, a tasty treat or a locally crafted gift for that someone special?

Our friendly and knowledgeable staff will be happy to help by providing:

- Accommodation booking service
- Attraction information
- Itinerary planning
- Event information
- Public transport information
- National Express bookings
- Local theatre bookings
- Local coach bookings
- Books, maps and publications
- A wide range of local produce
- A new range of local gifts

Llandudno Tourist Information Centre
Unit 26 Victoria Centre, Mostyn Street, Llandudno LL30 2NG
01492 577577 llandudnotic@conwy.gov.uk

ATTRACTIONS

Atyniad Treftadaeth Unigryw Llandudno
Llandudno’s Unique Heritage Attraction

Gostyngiadau ar gyfer teuluodd a grwpiau! Discounts for families & groups!

Gorsaf Victoria Station, Church Walks, Llandudno, LL30 2NB
T: 01492 577877 E: tramwayenquiries@conwy.gov.uk
www.greatormetramway.co.uk

VISITLLANDUDNO.ORG.UK
EXPERIENCE THE SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF CIVILIAN LIFE DURING THE SECOND WORLD WAR AT THIS UNIQUE INDOOR ATTRACTION

NEW STREET • LLANDUDNO • LL30 2YF

01492 871032 info@homefrontmuseum.co.uk @homefrontmuseum

visit www.homefrontmuseum.co.uk
ATTRACTIONS

Summit Complex
Great Orme - Llandudno
• Gift & Curio Shop
• Themed Restaurant & Cafeteria
• Randolph Turpin’s Bar
• Olde Victorian Picture House
• Rocky Pines Adventure Golf

Open Daily:
Late March to Late October
Reach the Summit by car (ample parking), tramway, cable car or foot.
Tel: (01492) 860963

Summit Complex
Great Orme - Llandudno
• Gift & Curio Shop
• Themed Restaurant & Cafeteria
• Randolph Turpin’s Bar
• Olde Victorian Picture House
• Rocky Pines Adventure Golf

Llandudno's world famous
Great Orme Bronze Age Mines
A true wonder of the ancient world
Visitor Centre, Introductory film, 4,000 year old tunnels and opencast, Smelting shelter.

Shop, second-hand books refreshments
Follow the “Ancient Mine” signs from Llandudno
www.greatormemines.info
looking for information on Rhos-on-Sea & Colwyn Bay or Conwy & the Conwy Valley, then pick up a copy of these Essential Pocket Guides at TICs or email: tourism@conwy.gov.uk